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BIRMINGHAM 

Bi-rmingllam, Alabama ret,orts a tlllrd straigllt d ,ay of 

Intense air pollution; will, Ille Federal government fl11ally 

exercising fo'r tlle fl'rsl Ume evet", Us emet"gency t,owers 

u,ule'r 11,e new Clear-Act ; 111itll cou'rl O'rdet"s agai11st t111e11ly,-

tllf"ee Blrminglaam t,la,els; telling 11,em to s tot, t,olluti•g tie 

ait". 

Even as tl,e o'rders toe're being served a cllange iN 

Ille weallae'r brouglal /resit wbads - and a t,'rost,ecl of rah,. 

Toniglat all clear in Bit"m inglaam. 



PARIS 

Today's session of Paris Peace talks - by far, 

tlle slaortes t on record. Th is mainly because of a u. s. 

cut off on meaningless dialogue; so •n,aou,aced by u. s. 

Ambassador William Porter, in a lwenty-t,.ree word ot,e11i11g 

statement, telling Ille Comm1111ist ret,rese11lalives:; "Ladles 

a,ed ge,etlemen, we llave ret,eatedly made our t,ositio,a clear 

•e are a11Jalti11g a co11str•clive ret,ly a,ad, lllere1fore, llave 

,eollai11g /urtlaer lo say. 

Enemy reaction: "A bit surt,rised - we •re told 

6•1 •ol so mucll lllal tlley were too st,eecllless to deliver 

anotller diatribe again• t Ille U.S. aoar policy by,Banoi '• ci lef 

negotiator - Ille ne,oly retur•ed Huan Tlluy. After .,,,.icll 

Ambassador Porter merely sayheg: Tlaere is ,eotlli,ag ne,o i,a 

your statements. You are usi11g t,.e same stale material I 

laave lleard since my arrival laere." Wllereupon lie urged 

a 11110 week recess lo give ,,.e Communists "time to reflect" 

011 tlleir t,osition. And ,,.en t,.e meeting adjourned. 



VIETNAM FOLLOW PARIS 

As for U.S. grou,ad actio,a in Saigon it 111as still 

at a uirtual stand, as ii lras bee,a all week. Tlte U.S. 

casNally toll I or last week - agal,a o,ae of t1,e lo111es t ,,. year•. 



FRENCH LICK 

At French Lic.k, 1-ndiana - the start of an,other 

Natioftal RefJubHca" Governor's e g conference. Key-

,iote sfJealler - the outgoing chairma11, Gover•or NM11,a 

of Ke,atucky; who said tltat Presideftt Niso,,, lias 110111 

given llie .._. nation - three jears of "stro,ag co.urageous 

precise and creative leadersllit,;" all ,of U ai ,med -

said lie - al "dist,oshag of t•e sad legacy of 111ar 

••Jlaliofl attd h1et,ll1ess - besl .o•ed 11t,o,. lliis ~,u,•try 

by Ille leaders and would-be leaders of llie ot,t,osilio• 

/Jar ly. " 

Ret,ublicafl Party A to sto/J feeling ,..._ ii llas lo 

defend t lie Nisofl ad,n iNistraliofl; and h1stead la ,,n,cli 

a coNnler-.,. a lt:ack aga f•sl those lie called "I lie 

41111--•· "•·-••·· Democrats. •·•se .ftalors dooms-day cllorus" of Ille B • 

Muskie, Humt,ltrey, Keflnedy and Bay 11 - wllere :were 

llaey" he - wl&efl A 'ffl eri call was Pointed down 

I la e t,a I la of war ? '' 



IIIAMI BE/CH FOLLOW FRENCH LICK 

At tlae A F L - C I O E%ecutive Co■11cll meeU11g at 

Pl••• T• o of eco,ao,,. ic co,a trol•, c,d li,ag tlte f>rogr•• -

I , 
I 



--
SENATE 

The Senate Judiciary Committee again 1>ost1>oned 

a firtal vote on the Nixon candidates for tlle S111>reme 

Court . Tllis to f,ermit a fl4ll investigatior, of William 

Rellmql4ies t 's associatior,, if any, toitla a rigllt wi,eg groN/> 

Later Ille /Nil Senate a,,1>ro,vh1g - by a margi,e of 

o,ely tllree uotes - a ,ee,o Democratic t>la,a for fir,a11cir,g ,aext 

year's Presltle11tlal camt,alg11. TIie idea bel11g for Ille "'o••Y 

to come from tlae tax t,ayers - 011e bucll from eacll of .,. 

o,a 1111• year's i11come tax returns. 



JUDA PEST 

~Budapest:, • r z1a,1 luduy •••• one third of 

Huragary 's total work fore•,· •• ,sow idu idle; 

~ 
.-, one lleird of all Hungarian sclaool cleildre,e d:re 

•ll•••I fro,,. class. A ll - b 
16 

eca•se ot,,..Ho11g Koreg fl•. 

B•ll•,esl atldh1g tleal Ho,ag Ko11g flu - .,laile ge11erally 

rao,e-lelleal laas ree11erllaeless, clai,,.ed so,,.e sixty 11icli,,.s 

Tleese - we are told - ,,.,.,,.,, elderly ,erso,as ~ 1 

1»re11io•s~11fferi,eg fro,,. leearl or circ11latory tro11ble. 

" 



CHICAGO 

For Vice President s,h a AgRew - a ne1e1 J:;e a t J .. 

target : Tire United Nations. This i,a a departure fro"' 

his prepared text - in a Chicago speech. The Vice 

Preside•I ,soling that the U N gave Red Chi,aa a big 

lea,ad - 111he,a ii denounced tl1e U S tile otlaer day. 

AddiJtg: "Tlaat "'ay be - b•I it wast1't half as 

big a lla,ed - as the lrand tire UJtited Natio,es laas liad 

he the pocket of U S lax payers for tlee last l111eflly 

,ix years." 



ADD CHICAGO 

---➔"7 JIit XI Ito; -- Freflch 

I ~ told lite assembled Ret>Mbllcan Gover■ora - . . -- .. 

tla•t Move·rlcll Re/n1blic•J1 Coflgre•s"'"" McClo•ltey .. 

of CoUfor,da Is goh1g brolre r•""'"K for Pre•ldet1I: 

••ctlo,al,ag off lal• •rt collectlot1: i,acltull,ag. t•ote. 

''Ill• favorite l>•hdf,ag - Bet1edlct Araold cros•lflg Ile 



STOCKHOLM 

From Stockholm - an announcement today that top 

Swedish movie director I,1gmar Bergman - leas takert anotller 

bride. Bergman disclo•irtg tllat Ire was secretly married 

, o,n e time ago - to ti, e for mer Mrs. lr,grid Vor, Roa••, a 

Stock.~ol m divorcee . and motller of four. 

of ,eve,a by five t,revious marriages. Warre11 - tire r,ea,lya,etl• 

' ,,.,., bouir,g r,early a doa en off-st,ring - Iris, laers a,ad tire Ir• ' 



DIET 

He re 's on e - a c on t en ti o n th a t ti· e u . s . ; s c u r ,. e ,, t l y 

producing a whole generation of teen-agers both over-welgltt 

and under nourished. Doctor Iv)' Celender, chief ,u,tritlo11lsl 

for Ge11eral Mills, says toda.,, 's you11gsters teP1d to "l>ick" 

ot tlteir regular meals - and tlte11 fill ,,,, o" "J11,ak': so/I 

dri,alts, caJ1dy bars, cookies and potato clal/>s. 

Tire cure? Doctor Celender recomme,ads ado~lto,a 

of "way 0111", meP1us - to laelt> stir tlae a1>1>etite of bor•d 

tee,a-agers. For break/as I - a hamb11rger, a cltocolale dri,ak, 

a,ad a,a ora,age ; for lrutch: Mexlca,a tacos, a ba,aa,aa "'"" 

slaalte a,ad a,a a1>1>le; a,ad for di11J1er a clleese />laaa, carrot 

sticlls, b11tler-scotclr 1>uddl,ag a,ad cola; llte,a a s,aack lat•r o,a 

- maybe cereal a,ad milk. T"e good doctor co,ateP1dh1g lltal 

611' 
such a diet so11P1ds "wild" -~lie says ttit's so1111d." 


